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Nkw York, July 1, 1870.
' Feor Swindled Rroeklyn. ,

Brooklyn being really nothlpfc less than an
Immense boarding-hous-e attached to New York,
everything that concerns her necessarily con
cerns this city. Hie latest swlndlo attempted i
there has relation to the renumbering of
houses before the fourth of July. The order
making it imperative to do so was published in
two newspapers whose circulation is so ex-

tremely indefinite that it amounts to almost
nothing at all. This is proved by the fact that
out of 60,000 houses in Brooklyn, only one
tenth of that quantity have been renumbered, so
that between this and Monday about . 54,000
must either go through that process or undergo
a fine. This is interesting, and will probably
result in the realization of about toOO.OOO to the
municipal swindlers.

Beethoven In December.
In writing about the series of thunder-concert- s

celebrated a fortnight ago at the Skating Kink
under the name of the Beethoven Centennial, I
drew attention to the. fact that the birthday of
that celebrated composer' really occurred on
December 17, 1770, and that there was a mani-
fest impropriety in celebrating it six months
beforehand. I understand, however, that another
festival is in contemplation, which will take
place npon the very date of ihc anniversary of
the composer's birth. Whether Mr. Grover, or
Mr. Barnum, or Kurd & Miller, have anything
to do with the entertainment, I cannot say,
although I believe not. The (Germans have
caught hold of the idea the Germans, who
would have nothing to do with that' of a fort-
night ago. Not being a fast people, they can
aftord to wait until the proper time arrives for
the celebration, and then to see that the matter
is well attended to. This genuine Beethoven
Centennial will probably bo an earnest and
artistic fulfilment, devoid of pretense, but with-
out an unkept promise or a broken contract.

HI Inn KelloKS In F.nnlWli Opera.
An endeavor is being made to pave the way

for the appearance of Miss Kellogg in English
opera, although no public announcement has
j et been made that sho intends positively to
take such a step. Were she, like Parepa-Kos- a

or Miss Richings, to assume the leadership of
an English Opera troupe, there is little doubt
but that her measure of success would be quite
large enough to compare not unfavorably with
that attained by either of those ladies. Already,
i n Italian opera, 6he i3 about the only soprano
who succeeds In drawing together an audience
of respectable size. Great favorite as she is in
this country, there is little chance for her
abroad while the field is held by two such
popular rivals as Nilsson and Patti. Next sea-- s

on, too, Parepa-Ros- a will probably concertize,
bo that if Miss Kellogg chooses to devote her
abilities to that undertaking, Mrs. Bernard is
the only opponent she will have to encounter;
and Mrs. Bernard, indefatigable as she is as a
worker, is, after all, but a cold singer, whose
voice does not compare with Miss Kellogg's in
purity and brilliancy. So that when the fall
comes perhaps you will see among the early
amusement announcements 'some startling an-

nunciation respecting "The Kellogg English
.

Opera Troupe."
'Edwin D rood's" New York Flnlaher.

The gentleman whom I mentioned yesterday
as having been applied to by a prominent Ame-

rican film to "finish up" the novel of "Edwin
Drood", is confident that he can do 60 in such a
manner as will be acceptable to even the most
devoted admirers of the dead novelist. The
gentleman is a Southerner by birth, and has
already published a number of books which
have more of a reputation in the South than
they have here. He has been residing in this
city for more than a year, now holding an edi-

torial position upon one of the morning news-
papers, and contributing between whiles stories
and sketches to various periodicals. There is
little doubt but that he can affect the style of
Mr. Dickens to a noticeable degree. Whether,
by coming to terms with the publishers, he will
have the moral audacity to brave the criticisms
of the world remains to be seen. It is a good
thing to have a sufliclent confidence in one's
powers; it is a better never to give the world
cause to laugh at that It would

' be a singular thing, indeed, if "Edwin Drood"
should bo completed by two different writers
Wilkie Collins In London arid Mr in New

' York. That would be a tale of two cities never
contemplated by the author.

Family Day at Coney Island.
I take this opportunity to modify a remark I

made some days ago with regard to the kind of
people who patronize Coney Island. The ten-
dency of that remark was to give the idea that
it was visited by nobody but roughs and rowdies.

I This is far from being the true state of the case.
Monday, for instance, is the day known as
Family Day, from the quantity of families who
resort there to eat clams,' improvise a picnic,
and have a good time generally. Tnesday and
Wednesday are likewise similarly made use of
by respectable people, but Monday is

known as the Family Day. There is no
fear of the rowdies and the bad women then.
The latter part of the week and Sunday are the
favorite time of the male and female roughs.
Then any respectable person is lost who gets
among6t them. But Monday Is proverbially as
quiet at Coney Island as the Sabbath is in the
city of a midsummer's day. The lamb-lik- e shore
and the lion-lik- e ocean lie down together, so to
speak, and the sea-she- ll bleat of the one and the
thunder-throate-d roar of the other coalesce peace-
fully. It almost makes one cool to write about
it, and this hot day I feel as though I should
like to go ahead of Sidney Smith's idea, and
take oft my body and sit my soul. Am Baba..

G1XY lTJCJIS.
Coats of light woollen fadrics, made up

Skeleton,
of Alpaca, Drap d'h'te, l.inen, eta.

VESTS, of Black and h'anoy Clothe and Woollen,
made up ukeleton,

of Vrap d'Ete, Linen, 3faretlUi, etc.
Pakts of UnlU wevjht. Black and Faiicy Cai

vieret,
of Drap d'Ete, Linen, Duck, Drill, etc.

Everything in tub wav of
Scmmek Clothing

sold AT

Guarantied Lower Prices
than elsewhere.

Half-wa- y ) Bennett & Co.,
between Tower Hall,

Fifth and sixth Stb. ) No. 61$ Market St.

Mr. William W. Cassidv, itie Jeweller at No. 23

South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stoc ks of all kinds of Jewelry and silver-
ware In the city. He has also ou hand a Hue assort-
ment of tine American Western Watches.' Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money,

Glitterinu Teeth Not only does Sozodont im-

part the whiteness of the purest porcelain to the
teeth, but iu too. They glisten after being
brushed with It, like the inner surface of an ocean
shell, and the eil'ect of this peerless deutrlilce is to
render the mmcl as hard and iudestructlble as
adamant.
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Want of Sleep. Opium or morphine la usually
prescribed as a soporific. Doth are violent remedies,
and react violently ; producing nausea, headache and
prostration. They are often, given- - when they are
not needed ; and not nnfrequently they Increase the
irritation of the brain Instead of soothing it. Pro-
bably in seventy.flvc cases out of a hundred in which
.they are administered, Plantation Bitters, given
In moderate doses aaA at proper Intervals, would
nave the desired effect, ret sons who find tt diffi-

cult to compose their minds to sleep after lying
down at night, or whoso slumbers are disturbed by
bad dreams, or are too brief to afford due nourish-
ment, are advised to try the Plantation Bitters as
an anodyne; for this comprehensive medicine Is not
only a tonic and alterative, but a delightful sedative

a "balm of hurt minds," as well as a revlvifierof
enfeebled frames. .

Its use, as a means of producing healthful sleep,
involves none of the unpleasant secondary conse
quences of a resort to the former narcotics. They
all, without exception, excite the stomach; while
the effect of the Bitters is to tone, and without Irri-
tating that sensitive organ.

A Hint to those Purchasers ok Clothino who
desire to Save Two Dollars. There are some
houses that are making a great noise about offering
Cheviot Suits for Twelve Dollar, and think they are
offering very cheap at that. We are selling the very
same goods, the only difference being that ours are
much better cut and trimmed, made for Ten Dollars.
We invite the public to examine and satisfy them-
selves of this fact.

Bockhii.l & Wii-son- ,

Nob. 603 and 605 C'hesnut street.

Icr. The Ice Companies will charge their custo
mers one dollar per hundred pounds for ice delivered
on and after (Saturday). No change will
be made in the published can I rates to families,
stores, etc. The advance Is on the hundred prices
only.

Sea Moss Farine, from pure Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Puddings, custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious lood la the
world.

Singer's Family Sewing Machines,
Tan dollars cash.

lance in monthly instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnut street.

New Sttlf. Picture. Th German Gliromoa made by
A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must be
seen to be admired.

Save and mend the pieces, use "Spalding's
Gi.ie."

iviakuii:i.Koceersperger IIaines On Tuesday evening.
June 28. 1870, at the residence of the bride's parents.
by the Rev. Henry J. Morton, D. D., Rector of St.
James' P. E. Church, Mr. Willijtm S. Kochersveb-oe- b

to Miss Beceie A., second daughter of Clayton
w. names, an oi tins oity.

senseman Warner. On the 27th ultimo. by Rev.
II. S. Hoffman, in Second Moravian Church. Krnnk- -
lin and Thompson streets, Mr. Edward D. Sense-ma- n

to Miss Annie J. Warner, both of this city.

DIED.
Clark. Suddenly, on the evening of the 29th in

stant, Amis Hampton, wife of Clarence 1L Clark,
and daughter of Gideon O. Westcott, in her 86th
year.

Her funeral will take place Friday, July 1, at 5
o'clock P. M., from the residence of her husband, S
W. corner of Forty-secon- d and Locust streets.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend. Hi

Coleman. June 80, George Harris Coleman.
aged nine mouths, only child of George D. and Net-
tie Coleman.

Funeral on Sunday, July S, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
from their residence. No. 2108 Sprint? Garden street.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend.

Conwat. On the 1st Instant, at 2 o'clock A. M..
Chahlbs W. Conway, son of Charlotte and the late
James Conway, in tne situ year or nis age.

Notice or tne runerai in tae morning papers.
Hemphill. On the 29th Instant. Robert J. Hemp

hill, in the 43d year of his age.
The relatives and male friends of the family, also

Concordia Lodge, No. 01, A. Y. Mj Heneosls Adel- -
phon Lodge, jno. 'sand suoarn encampment, No.
17, 1. O. of O. F. are respectfully Invited to attend
his funeral, from hislate residence. No. 653. N. Tenth
street, on Saturday morning' July 2, at 9 o'clock. 55

Richards. Suddenly, on the 80th ultimo. Mr.
Lacncelot Richardb, youngest son of the late
James and Ann Richards, in the 43th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 1310 Hutchinson street, above Thomp-
son, on Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, without fur-
ther notice.. To proceed to Mount Mortal Ceme-
tery.

Thompson. On the sotb ultimo. Mary E-- second
daughter of Ambrose W. Thompson.

Townsend. On the 3()th ultimo, Mrs. Mary, re
lict of James Townsend, aged 67 years. ,

The relatives ana menus or tne ramuy are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi
dence, jno. y n. sseconu street, on ctunuay after
noon at 3 o'clock. Funeral services to be held at the
second Baptist Church. To proceed to Glenwood
Cemetery.

CLOTHINC.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARB MEN OF TALENT i

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUB
CHASER.

iiimwrcptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.

PLATED WARE.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELLERS,

No. 902 CHESNUT Street,
Call attention to their very complete and regularly

maintained stock of -

ELEGANT PLATED WARES
FROM TBS

Gorham Manufacturing Company,
Whose productions are universally admitted to

have Introduced a blghet style ef ART than baa
hitherto been found In such manufactures.

They have a very (all line or

COFFEE AND TEA SERVICES,

DINNER AND DESSERT SERVICES

TUREENS, GAME DISHES, VEGETABLE DISHES
PITCHERS, WAITERS! GOBLETS, CUPS,

CAKE BASKETS, ETC. ETC.

NEW, USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL PIECES DE
SIGNED FOR FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

' Complete Table Outfits
In plain practical designs and matching throughout

At Fixed, l'rlces, commending:
litem to closest buyers.

6 1 wfmtfrp

PLATED GOODS.
REMOVAL OF A. II. UOCiERS

rom No. 804 Cbesnut itreet to
Ma. :t'A DIAUKET Mreet, Flr.t Floor.

Where we shall he happy to ee oar old customer! of tb.
trade. Uoiiatanily ou baud Rogers Brothers luil Menu.
tti Uautua Lto.'e l Utta me oi SU ueMriptioaa. lo i lut

LIFE INSURANOf

3 T A T E MEN T
OP TUB

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Or JXI2W YOU 14,

On the 81st day of December, 136.

Capital Stock ti3d.ftoo-o-

cash on hand 96t 00
" in Chatham Natlqnal Bank ft, 055 81
" in hands of agents in course of trans- -
mission . 4T.62S--

Bonds and Mortgages 8,1)00-0-

L'niteo Mates kudus issuea tosioux city
and Tactile Railroad Company par value
1100,000. Market value 106,000-0-

Accrued interest not yet due 8T-6-

Premium Loans endorsed on the Policies . . lff.soo 93
Oftice Furniture.. 8,0001)0
Revenue stamps '. GO SO

Kills Receivable n 4
Deferred Premiums, being balance of quar

terly ana semi annual premiums ror tne
year , 83,757-5-

1204,173 56
Amount of losses during the year adjusted

nut not due ii.uww
Amount of all other claims against the

Company 6,000-0-

Amount required to safely reinsure all out
standing risks, estimatedi o,iKj--

$66,063-3-

Amount of cash premiums received 80,051-4- 7

Amount of premiums not paid in cash dur
ing the year, onu-tnir- a loan oi premium
endorsed with policies 16.W-9-

Interest received from investments 6.242 H3
Income from all other sources, specifying

what sources, sale or gold r'io
853,314-7-

Amount paid and owing for reinsurance
premiums 8320-1-

Amount of expenses paid during the year,
including commissions ana iees paia to
aireuts and oltlcers of the company 87.027-6-

Amount of taxes paid by the Company 8,493 84
Amount of all other expenses and expen-

ditures 22,871-4- 0

Par and market value of the Company's
stock per snare iuuw

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hanl and
affixed my official seal, tins mntn uay or t eoraary,
A. I). 1S70.

(Signed) A. H. NONES,
Commissioner for Pennsylvania.

JOSEPH HOXIE, President.
E. D WIGHT KENDALL, Vice-Preside-

J. J". R. HADDEN, Secretary.

F. H. LANE,
Superintendent of Agencies in Eastern Pennsylvania,

OFFICE, 408 WALNUT STREET,

6 129 wfmGt PHILADELPHIA.

REFRIGERATORS.
QQ5 9IA11KBT STREET,

WATER COOLERS,
"WlioleNale- - mid Iic-tiil-l.

REFRIGERATORS,
A.T REDUCED PRICES.

CREAM FREEZERS,
$30O to $3000

' WALNUT. BltACKETS.

CUTLERY AND HOUSE-FURNISHI- QOOD3.

B. A. WILDMAN & BRO.,
5 81 tuthflmrp No. 905 MARKET Street.

g AVERY'S PATENT

COMBINED DINING-ROO-

WATER-COOLE- R AND RE-

FRIGERATOR.
It belDg made of cast-iro- n, porcelain lined, in wal-

nut cases, does not impart unpleasant taste or smell
to provisions, fruit, etc. Please caM and examine,

JACOB P. HAND, Jr., Retail Depot,
B 9 mwfgmrp No. 620 MARKET Street.

' "
FOR SALE.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRY

BEAT, MILLS, AND FARMS.
- Ho. I. A largs Merchant Mill, with mtbq ran of burrs,
ISO bone-powe- r ; 70 act ee of Uod, sis Tenant Houses, and
all other fixture ooinplete. Frioe, $35,000.

No, 8. A Grist and bow mill, 136 horn power; 22 aore of
land, editable tea eottoa, woollen, or paper manufacture ;

Dwelling House, and all the usual outbuildings. 812,000.
tio. 3. A r arm of 5175 acres, with beautiful Country Seat,

Farm House three Tenant Houses, Barn, Milking filled.
Carriage-house- , Uenerf, Uraperj, and lias-boos-

and all other fixtures suitable for a country resi-
dence and grazing or dairy farm. There is on this tract
Urist and (saw-mil- l, with a fall of 35 feet. Prioe, $ 300 per
acre.

1 bef-- e properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of
the Braudywioveat Chadd's fcord.on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Uentral Kailroad, about 25 miles fronv Philadel-
phia. This is elassic ground, being the site of the Brandy-win- e

battle in 1777.
No. $ is the handsomest Country Seat te be found in the

beautiful section of country where it is located.
t or partioulars address .

WALTKH HIBBARI),
West Ohenter,

6 8 fl2t Chester county, Pa.

FOR SALE A RARE CHANCE TO SECURE
a convenient and beautiful home. The modern
three-stor- y brick: Dwelling, No, 1822 MAS TEK

Street, lot 16x100, to a wile street; elegant garden
in high state of cultivation,, full of choice liowera,
grape and other vines. House in good condition,
supplied with ;modern conveniences. Price, $5Too,
Part can remain. 0 30 tit

TO RENT
TO LET THE STORK PROPERTY NO.

T&4 Obesnnt street, twenty Ore feat trout, ens boa
dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street, Baok
buildings five stories .high. Possession May L 1870. Ad
drees THOMAS & IXKTOHKK,

UlOtt Peianoo, H. J.
TO LET A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.

ii with all the modern conveniences, on LOCUST
at enue, near Willow avenue, Uermantown. Three
minutes walk from Church lane station. Immedi-
ate posHesslon. Apply to SCOTT fc. DAY, No. 83
North Til 1KD Street. 7 1 6L

fr TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL-- L

i 1NU. with back buildiugs. situated in
OONOBKbS Street. Mo. 131,

between Front and Second,
with all the modern improvements. iiinijiiim,(O Aaivwn n i rtiiii i ,

No.3 tt. bKVtWIU btret.
OUTUERY, ETO.

TODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Btag handles, and beautifal finish

Bodgera', and Wade Butohar's Kaaors. an4 ths osls.
brated Leoooltra Raior ( Indies' Scissors, ia eases, of ths
finest quality l Rodger Tabls Uatlary, Carvers and Forks,
Bator Strops, Oorh Borews. Eta. Kat instruments, to
assist &aBfaSi94i ths most' approved construction, al

P. MADEIRA'S,
a. Ill TKSTH Street, bslow OatsqqV

FIFTH EDITION
TXXX3 LATEST

FROM THE SOUTH.
The IHIs.lsatpTl Ilont Itars.

NAtchiz, Miftg., July 1. The Lett DMed here at
10-0- and the Natohea at The former did not
land, but lost four minutes taklntt coal from bars-en- .

The Natchez . lout eight mluntos In landing,
there is great excitement here on account of the
race. Reports are conflicting, but bbtti butts boat
the macess' time to Natchez ten or fifteen minutes.

The Hteamer Trnnmnee ninn.ter.
Richmond, Va., Jolyl fasnengers on the steamer

Tenuessec, from Charleston, burned at st-a- , passed
tnrongn nere tniB morning, ana win reacn new xon

mori ing.

cos mt i: h h.
New ate.

Continued from, the Third Edition.
Mr. Bayard advocated the proposition which had

been made at his suggestion as bringing under taxa-
tion a species of property which bad no claim to
exemption.

Mr. Edmunds characterized the proposition as di
rect repudiation, as untenable on constitutional
grounds, not to say dishonorable. If the principle
was correct mo vtovorunieni mignc lake rroin the
bonds fifty or one hnndred per cent, and thus re.
pndiRte the whole interest.

Mr, u. i nurman sam mat mere was not anr sub.
stantial difference between taxing the Interest on the
Don a 8 ana tne taxing oi incomes, ir one was repndr-a- t

ion so was the other. The only iota of difference
was that by this proposition the government got five
per cent, on tne enure interest oi i nese oonds
whether held at home or abroad, while nndcr the in
come tax law our own landholders were taxed and
foreign bohdnoiders went free. lie asserted tha
the government had never promised it would no
tax bonds. - .

Mr. bherman said this was an effort to create an
Income tax directly discriminating against the Gov.
ernraent Donas, it was to tne nonor or the country
that since the foundation of the Government until
very recently, no such proposition had ever been
made. If a discrimination of this kind was tolerated,
Congress would soon discriminate against other in
dividual Interests, such as shipping and cotton, to
the great injury ef commerce and the Southern
stable. He looked upon it as a mere political dogma

Mr. Davis said he was amused to see gentlemen
who were chin deep in repudiation airecting to be
horror stricken at the idea of taxing the bonds. He
called attention to the persistence with which the
Committee on Claims had refused to make compen-
sation for private property taken for public use, re-
pudiating the obligations of the Government to pay
these claims. This indebtedness to-da- y to the
States of Kentucky, Maryland, aud others not in re
bellion amounted to ten minion dollars.

Mr. Corbett was hostile to the amendment, as oneninir
the door to a coalition between the Democratic party and
the South, with a view to taxing the bonds to an extent to
make them as worthless as Confederate scrip.

Mr. Rice remarked that the tax was to be unnoted unnn
the interest as property. While favorable to an income
tax, ne would not lay a airect tax upon property.

Mr. Morton held that the withholding of one-hal- f per
cent, would be a violation of the contract between the
Government and the bondholder, by which the former
wait pledged to psy six per cent.

Mr. Stockton said be was unable to see anv dlffnrnnna
between the proposed tax and that imposed uoon the
salaries ot tiovernment omoers, uy wnicn the Uovernment
withheld a portion ef their compensation.
. jnr. uaseeriy noia tnst tne power to tax the bonds was
derived from the Inherent rieht of the Government to tax
privileges and benefits expressly conferred. In reply to
Mr. Morton he nrened tbattbe income tax had operated
upon inoomes derived from bonds without any charge of a
violated contract. In answer to Mr. hhtrraan, be said
there was not. a page on the tax list that did not contain
discriminating taxes.

IToase.
Continued from the 1 hird Edition.

Mr. "Woodward contended that any Judicial autho
rity would decide that not only were the Five-twent- y

bonds payable in greenbacks under the law of 1862,
but that that was so clearly the intention of Congress
that Mr. Thaddeus Stevens had declared that it
would be a pumtc crime to take the people s monev
and pay in gold a debt which it was agreed to pay in
greenbacks. Applying to the law the rules of Eng-
lish grammar, there was not a schoolmaster In the
land who could doubt its true constrnctlon.

Mr. schencK argued ir there had been any ambi-
guity in the law of 182 that ambiguity had been re-
moved by the law of March IS, 1869.

Mr. J udd moved to amend the fourth section bv
striking ont the words "which, in his opinion and
discretion, can be conveniently applied to tnat pur-
pose," inserting instead the words, "derived under
me provisions or tnisacr," ne explained his object
by stating that if this bill became a law, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury mljrht, without sell
ing a single four per cent, bond, go to
wors ana reaeem o-- 'u oonas in coin, and he wished
such right to redeem limited to the proceeds derived
under this bllL

Mr. Woodward, In support of his position, read
from Legal-tend- act that clause which (declares
the notes issued under it to be lawful money and
legal tender in payment of all debts, public and pri-
vate, within the United States, except duties on
Imports and Interest on the bonds of the United
btates. .

Mr. Voorhees sustained the position of Mr. Woodward,
and quoted in its support the declaration of Mr T.Ste-
vens, chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means in
the House, and Jehn Sherman, rhairman of the Finance
Committee in the Senate. He held that no subsequent
legislation could affect a contract, and demanded that it
shall be carried out according to law and not aooording to
any perversion of law. There was no finality on that sub-
ject, except obedience to contract after further disous-sio-

Mr. Holman's amendment was rejected yeas, 42;
BSYH,

The Republicans who voted aye, were Beatty. Coburn,
Orth, and Tyner, and the Democrats who voted' no Bar-
num, Brooks (of N. V), Randall, S locum, Stone, and
Bwann.

Mr. Judd modified bis amendment by inserting tht
words "which may be detived from tha sale of any of ths
bonds, the issue of whioh is provided for in this act."

Mr. Schenok moved to amend Mr. Judd's amendment
by preoeding it with these words :" Whioh he may law-
fully apply to suoh purpose, or." Both amendments were
agreed to, so as to make the fourth eeotion read "That
the Secretary of the Treasury ib ber.by authorised and
instructed, with any coin now in the Treasury of the
United States, whioh he may lawfully apply to suoh pur- -

or whioh mar be derived from sale of any of tieEoso, the issne of whioh is provided for ia this act."

Thb Coal Trade The following; is the
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad during the week ending
Thursday, June 80, 1870:

From St Clair 11,733 19
vit S1..mV-.a- . n ar i is--

rroairurtviuuuu o,o 10
From Pottsville 93 10
Froni Schuvlkill Haven 19,180 04
From Pine Grove..... 1,607 05
From Port Clinton 8,793 10
From Ilarrisburgand Dauphin 5,564 17
From Allentown aud Alburtis 3,769 00

Anthracite Coal for week 9,S92
Bituminous Coul from Uarrlsburg aud

Dauphin for week 10,694 OS

Total for week paying freight 60,586 05
Coal for Company's use 1.TS1 1

Total all kinds for week 62,381 04
Previously this year 1,466,49' 17

Total 1,B2S,ST ai
BTo Thursday, July 1. 1869. l,7Q4,5i& a

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY,

UNITED 8TATE8 HOTEL,
ATLANTIC OITY, N. J.

18 MOW OPEN.

Reduction of Twenty Per Coat in the
Price of Board.

Ifnsio ander the direction of Pras'easor M. 7. Atsdo.
Terms, t per week.
Persons desiring to engags rooms wiU.ad dress.

BROWN A WOELPPEB Proprietors,
No. 827 RfOUUOND Straet, Philadelphia.

Hitbttnlm 2ldlntT26thstulni

SURF HOUSE. ATLA.NTLC CITY, N. J.,
open for the season. Besides the aoV

vantage of location this hotuie enjoys, and the fcue
bathing contiguous to it, a railroad has been construe td
since last season to convey gaceoa from the hotel to. the
beach The house has oeu, oserhanled and rtLtdthroughout, and no pains will bo snared to uiakeii., ia
every particular,

A t
611 2m J. rKKA8. Proprietor.

yHlTE IIOU8E ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
having changed haada, and been refitted and newly

furnished throughout, U now open for tha teceptioo of

guests.

Terms, $13 a4 $16 per week.
e 11 lm B. OOKHW. Proprietor.

THE SEASIDE HOUSE,ATHNTIO CITY. N. J
is NOW OPKN fur the reciuua of gueala, one squars
from, railroad tu tU ht'ai'U.

tiU'w KYANtJ 4 HMNrS. Prop.rletQ.rs.

W. T. SN0D

CLOTH DEALERS,
IXA.'VJS- REMOVEJTJ TO

NORTHWEST

mLUTH STREETS,

July 1, 1870.
SUMMER RESORTS.

CAPE MA 1'.

gTOCKTON HOTEL.
CAPS MAY, K. J.,

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION
OF QUESTS.

Music under the direction of Professor CHARLES
R. DODWORTn.

Terms, 14 60 per day, or $88 per week.

CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

6 28t.T15 Formerly of the Continental Hotel, Phlla.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
18 NOW OPKN.

Plans of rooms may bo seen and arrangements made
tor families or individuals by oalling at the Urrard House,

. i
It is intended that

TliK COLUMBIA HOUSE
shall sustain its i

HIGH OHAKAOTKR
for quietness and good order, and continue to bo so con-
ducted as to retain,

VIK8T-(JLAs- 8 1 AMILY PATRON AG B.
For good bathing, easy access to beach for children,

central location, and yet for retirement, wa claim advan- -

fr THR COLUMBIA
superior to those possessed by any other botel upon the
islsnd. OKORGK J. BOLTON.

16 18 tf Proprietor.
A Iso, proprietor of Bolton's Hotel. Harrisbnrg, Pa.

TUE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
OAPR INLAND. N. J.,

18 NOW OPEN.
The bouse been greatly enlurge and improved, and

ffers superior induoements to those seeking a quiet and
pleasant horns by thwia-siil- e at a moderate price.

Address, K. GKlr FTlUS, No. 1004 CUESNUT Street,
or Cape May 6 16 2m

STATES HOTEL, FORMERLYUNITED House, Cape Island. The undersigned
respectfully informs the public that he has taken the
above hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortable
house, a good table, and the best wines and liquors
that he can procure. Price of board, $17.60 per week.
The house is now open for visitors.

6 871m JERB McKIBBIN, Agt.

OCEAN HOUSE, CAPB MAY, N. J. THE BEST
on. Cape Island. Numerous home-lik- e

comforts, location within fifty yards of the best
bathing on the beach, are the principal advantages
possessed by. this nrst-clas- s family hotel. No bar on

e 60 im rroprieiorB.

CAPE ISLAND. WILLIAM MASON HAS
the Continental with the favorite MER

CHANTS' HOTEL, joining both houses together, and
extending the portico the whole length of the building.
'1 be hotel has-bee- n renovated throughout, and the bleep-
ing Apaitmeota supplied with line Spring Mattresses.
now open, lerms reasonable. oioim.

HOUSE, DECATUR STREET,
Brach, Cape May, N. J., is NOW OPKN for

the season. House entirely new; newly furnished through-
out, aud baa a full Ocean view. Accommodations for HM)

guests. NO BAR. J. L. BRYANT,
S 18 lm Proprietor.

TREMONT nOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
is now 09011 for the reception ef guests.

Rooms can be engaged at No. 1H03 MOUNT VKNON
htreet, until July 1.

tfltiftn MRS. K. PARKINSON JONK3.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MAY, N.J.

The ne- - Atlantic is now open. -

62owlm3m JOliM McMAKIN, Proprietor.

FRIENDS' COTTAGE, CAPE MAY CITY, N.
Street, south of Congress Hall. Lawn,

and near the Ocean, ia now open for tha reception of
guests. dlti lm iA. P. COOK. Proprietor.

COTTAGE, No. 31 FRANKLIN ST.,
N. J. MRS. BAYLIS3, Proprietress

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIES. '

C3CURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

Fidelity Insurance, Trusts and
Safe Deposit Company,

PHILADELPHIA.
EfTEEIB

2few Marble Fire-proo- f Building,
No. 329-33- 1 CIIKSNUT Sir.

Capital subscribed, 81,000.000; paid. 8350,000.
COUPON BONDS. STOCKS, SECURITIES, FAMILY

PLATE, COIN, DK.KDH, and VALUABLES of every
description reesived lor under guarantee, at
very moderate rates.

The Company also vent BAFES INSIDttTlTEIR
VAUL'iS, at prioes varying from 15 to

$76 a year, aoording to size. An extra Bias for Corpora-
tions and Bankers. Rooms and desk adjoining vaislts
provided for Safe Renters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY REOEIVSION INTEREST,
at three pas cent, payable by check, without notice, and
at four par oeak. payable by check, sa tea days' notice.

TRAVELLERS LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available in all Bart of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and resutted for one par cent
The Company act as EXECUTORS. ADMINlhTRA.

TOKS,snd GUARDIANS, and RKUA1VK aad HXE-CUTJ- C

TRUSTS of every deeonvfcoa, from tha Courts.
OorpoMtioas, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, Prssidant.
O. H. OLARei, t.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
DlREOl'ORS.

N. B. Browne, I Alexander Henry,
Olarence H. Clark, I Stephen A. Caldwell,
John W elsh, I George F. Tyler,
Charles Macalester, I Henry C. Gibson,
ltd ward W. Clark, J. Giilingham Fell,

Henry Pratt MoKean. i liifmwi

QA3 FIXTURES.

821 CHERRY STREET.
& SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OP

CAS. FIXTURES, Etc.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL SALESROOMS
021 CHERRY Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

We liaye no Wtore or Salesroom
ou Clifwmit ktrtct.

8U Jni4p CORNELIUS 4 SQJiS.

GRASS & CO.

CORNER

5

AND MARKET

BRYANT

CRESSE

CORNELIUS

SUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER RESORTS ON THE LINE OFAND READING BAILUOAs

AND BRANCHES.
MAY 90 1870.

MANRION HOUSK, MT. CARBON
Mr . Carolina Wnnder, Potuville P. O., Kchuilkill

TUbUAROKA HOTEL,
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tnsoaroia P. O., Schuylkill counts.MANSION HOUSK,
W. F. Smith. Mahanny Oity P. O., Schuylkill county

MOUNT CARMEl! HOutiK,Chailes Gulp, MonnOamiel Northumberland oo
F. Mayer, Reading P. ).. Berks county.

ANDALUSIA HALL,
Henry Wg tot. Reading P. O., Berks oeunty.

OKNTRAL AVKNUIC HALL.G. D. Da? Reading P. O., Berks oountyr
SPRING MILL HKIGHT8,Jacob H. Br Uh. Conshohocken P. O. Montgomery oa.- BOYERTOWN BEMINARY,

L-- M. Kooa Boyertown P. O,, Berks county.
SPRINGS,GeoageF. Grstder Litj8 p, 0 incaster county.

KyyNO SPRINGS HOTEL,n. a o

7? BTi p,RN8GS.U,lkU,
Frederic. KjjliraU P. O., Incatr ooonty.

PERKIOMKN BRl6oB HOTEL.Davis Longaker, Collegeville P. O.. Montgomery co.
PROSPECT TERRACE,Dr. James Palmer, Collegeville P. O., Montgomery

' DOUTY HOUSE,n J7.a Bn"',sl'amokin, Northumberland county.
fJv 'S" T,ckt will be sold at Philadelphia to audiiLi " pomU reduced rstes, good for same dayand on Saturdays good until tho following Moo- -

T L A N T I C H OU Q E,
Newport, Rhode Island,

BOARD REDUCEDi
This Hotel will be opened MAY SO, at 20 per

day for transient boarders.

Families may make special arrangements by. th
week or season.

WM. W. HAZARD,.
411mf4p PROPRIETOR. .

Q E N T Z H O U a C,
Kos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.
The attention of the travelling community, anapersons seeking a qniet summer resort, .are called tothis first-cla- ss Hotel, new and handsomely furnhjhoii

throughout, with all the modern conveniences..
Terms for summer hoarders f 8 to 0 per week."lam GECKOS Z. BBNXZ, Proprietor.

LAKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE,
N. Y. Best ot accommodatioca. for fimihawand gentlemen.

Beard per day, $3 50; from June 1 to July 1, U oarweek; for the season, $14 to 17 o0, aecor Jog to lortne months of July snd August, $17-6- Axgust. $U.Oiwn from June 1 to October iW. Address6bm H. J. ROCKWELL.

CHITTENA, N-- O.
Madison oouaty. N. Y.

First-clan- s Hotel, with every requisite..
Drawing-roo- and sleeping-oar- s frose. New. Yorltcit.via Hudson River Railroad at 8 A. M. and o P. M with-out change. Send for circular. btittm

BUSLKY'S POINT HOTEL, CAPB MAY CO., N. J.open for the reception of visitors Julv L.
1870. '

i V. IX MOORE,
6 8Plm Proiyietor.

TO SUMMER TOURISTS..

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE '

F0K

'
SUMMER TOURISTS

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior New York, BinHato,
Rochester, Niagara Fails, the Great Lakes,

and the West.
Also to WUiamsport, Wll'ieebarre, Ptranton, 8ehoo

ley's Mountain, Allentown, Maach. Chuk,
and all points la the Lehigh, Wy.

omlng and Susquehaana.
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Fine Scenery are tho
, - attractlona-o- f this rente.

The attention of Summer Tourists is asked to this
new and attractive roate, pasain&througb the varied
scenery of the Lehigh,. Wyoming, and busqueh&nna
Valleys, offering Comfortable Caj. Excellent Hotels
and Rapid Transit to the numerous point of interest
named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At A. M., A. M., 5 P. M., P. M. and

P. H. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATIOH,

Corner ot BESES and AMERICAN Streets.
Tickets for BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGARA

FALLS and the WEST may be obtained at Oilloe,
No. bll CUESNCT Street.

ELLIS CLaKE, General Agent.

Tickets sold and Bagg-ag- checked through to
principal point at MANN S NORTH PENNSYLVA- -

NIA BAGGAGE EXl'RKSS OFFICE, No. 100 SoutsX
FIFTH Street. 71 lm

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

EIGHT M O T ICE.

BaLTLMOBE AKD OHIO RAILB01D OFEK E.l
PHiLanisy-BU- , June 29, lszo. f.

TUB Company wtlj not Usue through, Bills of
Lading alter JUNE 80, ISiO, unless freight. Is de-

livered to the P. W. and B. R R. Co. at WASHING.
TON Avenue and SWANSON Streets.

' saiPPERS BY ERICSSON LINE will pleaao
aoiice. -

JAS. C. WILSON, AGENT.
1 29 lot No. ii south FIFTH Street.

THOMAS 8 I'M O.N 8,
to Henry Simons).

U. 8. NATIONAL
WAGON AND OOAU11 WOBKS.

OFFIOK. No. K13 hEW MARKKT bi RKKT.
WaKoos, Carts, lraya. WheelbarrosjtvTisvbsr, Wheels,

Stc. AU work warranted.
Urdiiri prvvptiy attended ta.

i a i ;'

V

I


